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Abstract
A 30-cm diameter argon ion source was evalu-
ated. Ion source beam currents up to 4A were ex-
tracted with ion energies ranging from 0.2 to 1.5
KeV. An ion optics scaling relation was developed
for predicting ion beam extraction capability as a
function of total extraction voltage, gas type and.
screen grid open area. Ignition and .-mission char-
acteristics of several hollow cathode geometries
were assessed for purposes of defining discharge
chamber and neutralizer cathodes. Also presented
are inn beam profile characteristics which exhibit
broad beam capability well suited for ion beam
sputtering applications.
Introduction
Recen: studies r,f einctric propulsion systems
for orbit raising and on orbit operation of large
space systems show potential advantages for employ-
ing large diameter ion thrusters using argon pro-
pellant.(1) Optimum design requirements imply
thruster beam and discharge chamber currents a few
factors higher than used in conventional mercury
Ion thrusters. (2) Argon inn sources are also tjoud
for ion milling, surface texturing and sputter dep-
osition functions. (3 , 4 ) The development of broad
beam capability is iportant for production proc-
esses involving Ion beam milling or sputter depo-
sition.
Argon ion thrusters and ion beam sputtering
devices place different demands on component life-
time and source efficiency. The ion thruster sys-
tem will require gas and power efficiencies in ex-
cess of 80 percent along with component lifetimes of
at least 10,000 (tours. Ion beam sputtering device
applications allow component lifetimes and order of
magnitude lower with easily replaceable components.
Power and gas efficiency are important only as they
effect capital equipment (such as power supplies
and vacuum pumps) and piece part production costs.
The purpose of this investigation is to devel-
op a broad ion beam sputtering device and evaluate
potential components for large diameter argon ion
thrusters. A 30-cm diameter ion beam sputtering
device was tested using the most promising hollow
cathodes and ion optics. Documentation of the ion
beam profiles and current density range is pre-
sented.
Apparatus and Procedure
A section view of the 30-cm diameterion source
is shown in figure 1. Major elements of the ion
source are the discharge chamber, ion optics (screen.
and accelerator grid), cathode and neutralizer. Ion
source tests focused primarily on ion beam extrac-
tion capability, cathode emission characteristics
and beam neutralization.
Ion Source Discharge Chambers
Four discharge chambers, described by Table I,
were used in this study. The discharge chambers
STAR category 20
varied in the design of the magnetic circuit and
the anode configurations. The basic magnetic cir-
cuit for discharge chambers A, E, and 0 was optim-
ized by Bechtel( 5 ) for a mercury ion tirnater.
Discharge chamber C contained the name polu pieces
as theother configurations except the chamber
length was extended to 20.5 cm in an nttempt to
improve ion source gas efficiency, rlectromagnets
were employed in all cases with the exception of
discharge chamber A which uned 14 pv+,znent mag-
nets. A three turn. magnot/c 1,at23e coil Ytieb wan
capable of varying discharge chamber impudnnce was
also tested. A 7.5 cm long mild steel r.ollar
(fig. 1) was employed on nil ion sources. The col-
lar shaped the magnetic field linen c'ich that trey
intercept the anode, thereby provldiag lower dis-
charge voltage operation, A 5-cm diameter mile
steel baffle was used in all cases. All discharge
chambers had cylindrical anodes whose length was
12 cm. Discharge chambers g and C also employed a
rear anode which was mounted approximately in the
plane of the baffle.
An 8-em diameter San source with a divergent
magnetic field and hollow cathode discharge was
used only to obtain ion optics scaling date. An
ion source of this type is described in reference 6..
Ion Optics
The ion optics used in this study are described
in Table IT. All ion opticu' grid plates were
photochemically etched from are cast molybdenum.
The 30-em diameter ion optics were dished away from
the discharge chamber with a dish depth of 23 son.
The grid plates were spaced at the edge using syn-
thetic mica and the grid to grid spacing at the
periphery was 0.610.08 mm. The screen grid hole
pattern of ion optics 3 was sized down (compensated)
by 0.2 to 0.3 percent relative to the accelerator
grid hole array. The compensation of the dished
ion optics will yield a more paraxial beam as dis-
cussed in reference 7. Screen and accelerator grid
(tole patterns were matching (uncompensated) for all
other sets of ion optics. All thirty centimeter
diameter ion optics tests were conducted with dis-
charge chamber C (Table I). Beam currents up to
4 A were extracted.
The 8 cm diameter ion optics (ion optics 5)
were dished towards the discharge chamber with a
dish depth of 2.5 won.
Discharge Chamber Cathodes
Discharge chamber cathodes were fabricated from
6.4 mm diameter tantalum tubes. A 1.3 mm thick
thoriated tungsten tip and a 1.7 cm diameter radi-
ation flange were electron beam welded to the and
of the tube. A porous tungsten cylindrical insert
(0.56 cm o.d. x C.28 em i.d. x 2.5 cm long) impreg-
nated with barium aluminate served an a dispenser
of law work function material. The .,sect was po-
sitioned against the cathode tip. The only geo-
metrical parameter varied was the cathode top or-
ifice diameter. Orifice diameters employed were
0.76, 1.02, 1.52, 3.05 mm. The smallest orifice
C.
I	
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cathode had a 900 chnmfer with a 0.5 mm long
rhront. All other cathodes had straight through
orifices.
Discharge chamber cathodes were started by
applying a 3 kV, 3 puce pulse to a probe located
2 mm from time face of the cathode tip.( 8 ) Starting
conditions are Summarized in Table III.
Neutralizer Assemblies
Three neutralizer geometries were evaluated.
Neutralizer A (fig. 2) wns comprised of a tantalum
tube, heater, cathode insert impregnated with bar-
ium aluminate, cathode tip with a 0.38 mm diameter
orifice and a keeper electrode. Neutralizer a wee
identical to configuration A except the cathode
tip was removed. Neutralizer C simply consisted of
tantalum tube, heater and cathode insert.
Ignition of neutralizers A and B was accomp-
lished after application of argon flow, 45 watts
heater power and 400 volts to the keeper electrode.
After neutralizer ignition, the keeper current was
set at approximately 2 A, yielding keeper electrode
voltages from 9 to 15 V. Total neutralizer emis-
sion, which is the sum of kee,orr and beam currents,
ranged from 2 to 7 A.
Neutralizer C established a discharge directly
to the beam plasma after the application of 90 watts
heater power and approximately 3 equivalent amperes
argon flow. Prior to ignition, neutralizer poten-
tial floated a few hundred volts negative with re-
spect to ground.
Neutralizer A was positioned 9 cm radially
from the last row of accelerator grid holes. Axial
position was approximately 9 cm downstream of the
screen pole piece. Figure 1 graphically defines
neutralizer position. Neutralizers B and C were
located approximately in the plane of the screen
pole piece. The radialstation wa g 9 em from the
last row of accelerator grid holes.
Neutralizer A was used during the ion optics
and cathode investigations. Configurations B and
C were employed during ion source beam diagnostic
tests.
Facilities, Power Supplies end Feed Svstem
Most ion source tests were conducted in a vac-
uumfacility which was 3 m in diameter by 5.8 m
long. Ion source beam dingncstics were performed
in a vacuum chamber 1.5 m in diameter by 4.5 m
long. The pumping capability of these facilities
is shown in figure 3. Extremely high pumping
speeds rite required to adequately document perform-
ance of large diameter argon ion thrusters. For
example, the 3 m diameter. by 5.8 m long vacuum fa-
cility (fig. 3) consists of six high speed diffu-
sion pumps each with a pumping capacity of50,000
liter per second at an operating pressure of 10_8
corr. Deleterious effects due to high pressure ap-
oration (>10-5 torr) with the ion source include
anomalously high accelerator grid currents due to
charge exchange and discharge chamber gas ingestion
from the facility. Facility requirements for ion
beam sputtering devices are modest by comparison.
Vacuum chamberppressures as high as 10-3 Corr. may
be tolerated.(4)
Power to Cho ion source was provided by the
ssven supplies shown in figure 4. Steady state op-
eration of the ion oaurce involves operation of five
power aypplias as shown in the figure.
The gas feed system provides open loop at itrol
of the gas flow to the discharge unumber cathode,
the ion source chamber nad neutralizer. Arg on flow
rates were metared by hot tube anemometer flow-
meters which we" independently calibrated by 4 vol-
ume displacement ester. Approximately one equiva-
lent ampere of argon flowed through the discharge
chamber cathode during steady state operation. Tom
Cal argon flow rates prnsrally did not exceed eight
equivalent amperes.
Feed system high voltage 'solation was provided
by synthetic rubber tubing whose length ranged from
b0 to 100 cm.
Results and Discussion
Gas and power efficiency along with component
lifetime play an extremely important role in the de-
sign of ion thrusters. Optimization of mercury ion
thrusters indicate that the design of the magnetic
circuit and ion optics have first order effects on
power and gas efficiency.( 9 ,10) The ion source mag-
netic circuit was optimized by Bechcal (5) for mer-
cury operation. Electromagnets were used herein
since higher magnetic field strengths were required
for efficient operation as beam current levels were
Increased. The assessment of the effects of ion
optics was a basic part of this investigation. The
selection of discharge chamber cathode designs was
based on the endurance test results of mercury hol-
low cathodes.(10) These studies indicate that in-
creases in cathode orifice diameter and/or cathode
tube diameter are required with increases in dis-
charge current. The geometrical changes tend to
limit the amount of local sputtering and self heat-
ing along with providing a lower temperature en-
vironment for the dispenser of low work function
material. Low discharge chamber voltages (35 to
50 V) are desirable not only to limit cathode self
heating but also to inhibit discharge chamber sput-
tering.
Efficiency and lifetime are less important as
far as ion beam sputtering devices are concerned.
Proper component selection and performance optimiza-
tion, however, will yield long life ion sources,
relatively simple power sources and possibly lower
outlay for capital equipment. The argon ion source
•peration is assessed by evaluating major components
(ion optics, cathode and neutralizer) for beam cur-
rents up to 4 A.
Tests were undertaken initially to evaluate the
ion extraction capability of 30 cm and 8 cm ion
sources using argon and xenon with various grid
geometries. Next, the effects of ion optics on dip-
charge chamber performance were assessed using the
30 cm diameter argon ion source with a fixed dis-
charge chamber design. Further tests were per-
formed to optimize the design of the discharge
chamber cathode and neutralizer assemblies. Ion
beam characteristics were obtained from an ion
source specifically assembled for ion beam oputrer-
ing applications.
Ion Optics
Ion optics tests were performed using the
30 cm diameter ion source with discharge chamber C.
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iNo attempt was made to optimize the discharge them-
bar for each dot of Son optics. Tests were also
undertaken with the 8 cm diameter ion source to
develop an ion optics scaling relation.
Ion Beam Extractioe Limits - Several sets of
ion optics were evaluated to determine their beam
current extraction capability. Childs low for par-
allel plates may be used to relate the space charge
.limited current to the minimum total extraction
voltage for singly ionized species:
78 . constant AV3/2 A2
Y "' d
source C to determine the effects of grid gmewietry
on discharge chamber performance. Figure 6 shows
the variation of discharge chamber losses (discharge
energy per beam ion) with gas efficiency. The per-
formance of ion optics 1 is poor due to low careen
grid .open area and a thick screen grid (0.51 ms).
Ion option 4employs a thinner screen grid (0,38 mm)
but the screen grid open area fraction was also low
only 0.52. Ion optics 2 and 3 demonstrate the gains
in performance due to higher screen grid open area.
Highest performance was obtained with Lon optics 3
which had the lowest accelerator -.Id open area frac-
tion, 0.36. These results are similar to trends
found in mercury ion thrusters.. (9) . The values of
.base lev ,e2" discharge chamber losses (190eV/Son) are
also co •aparable to results obtained from wall optim-
ized mercury ion thrusters.
where A. is taken to be the screen grid open area
(cm2); m is the gas atomic weight (amu); 1 0 is
the beam current (A); AV is the minimum to tnl ex-
traction voltage (V) and d is the effective ion
accelerating distance. The total extraction volt-
age is the sum of the absolute magnitudes of the
screen and accelerator  grid voltages. The ion ac-
celerating distance (which was not accurately
known) is treated as a constant in the ion optics
comparison. The value of the grid to grid spacing
as measured at the periphery was 0.0610.005 cm for
all tests.
Figure 5 shows the variation of the beam cur-
rent parameter, J  12, with minimum total extrac-
A
tion voltage. The minimum total extraction voltage,
for each beam current parameter, is determined by
the knee in the curve when AV is plotted against
the accelerator grid current.( 10) The figure dis-
plays da(e from three different sets of ion optics
along with data from the 8 cm ion source. Cases
include argon, xenon and mercury. The mercury ion
optics performance was taken from reference 9. The
data fall in n relatively narrow band allowing in-
terpolation for predicting ion source beam extrac-
tion limits. Scatter in the data arises primarily
from the variation of the effective ion accelerat-
ing distance and the differences in the ion den-
sity profile upstream of the screen grid.
Note that the beam current parameter increases
with AV more rapidly than that predicted by
Child.'n law. Effects that may produce deviations
from Child's law such as variation of ion acceler-
ating distance withbeam current, multiply charged
ions, and ions with initial velocities are alluded
to in reference 11. The heam current pn' p•neter may
be related to the total extraction voltage by the
following relation:
JBv-- A 5.7x10 9 AV2'25 a 30 percent
A
where the peripheral grid spacing is 0.06±0.008 cm.
This scaling relation may be used toextrapolato
Ion source maximum beam current with total extrac-
tion voltage, gas type and screen grid open area as
parameters.
Effect on Discharge Chamber Performance - Four
sets of ion optics (Table II) were rested an ion
In all tests flow rates were leas than seven
equivalent amper^s of argon such that the effects
of vacuum chamber gas ingestion would be less than
one percent or the total flow•rate. Caine in gas
efficiency might be accomplished by refinements in
discharge chamber magnetic circuit along with op-
eration at higher magnetic field strengths. In
this investigation the magnetic field ntrength was
less than optimum for beam currents in excess of
3 A due to power supply and thecmal limitations of
the magnet wire insulation.
The effect of a decrease in accelerator grid
open area on the discharge chamber V-I character-
istic is shown in figure 7. A decrease in acceler-
ator grid open area frantion from 0.49 to 0.34 re-
sults in approximately a . 6 V decrease in discharge
voltage over a rather wide range of discharge cur-
rent.
Inspection of ion optics 3 revealed evidence
of erosion near the centerline on the upstream
surface of the accelerator grid. This suggests that
for the discharge chamber geometry and screen grid
geometries used, the accelerator grid hole dinmeter
is near the minimum for beam currents exceeding Q.
Discharge Chamber Cathode Performance
Cathode Starting - Cathodes were started by
the application of 2 to 3 kV pulse to a molybdenum
pvobe located 2 mm from the cathode tip. After the
breakdown the discharge coupled directly to the
anode. A cathode heater was not required. Table
III lists the starting conditions for cathodes with
orifice diameters of 0.76, 1.52, and 3.05 mm.
Cathode starting was accomplished at lower flow
rates with the small orifice designs. cathodes were
trsted for periods only up to 200 hours, thus a
1^.ig term assessment of cathode starting capability
was not made.
Cathode Characteristics - A 30 cm diameter or-
Boo ion beam sputtering device requires discharge
currents in the range 10 to 15 A. It is anticipated
that argon ion thruster discharge current require-
ments will be considerably higher than 15 A. Be-
cause of power supply and fatality limitations,
cathode emission characteristics were documented
only over a 10 to 25 A range.
The cathode geometries, were nearly identical
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500 eV an active neutralizer wan required to pro-
vent cycling of screen and accelerator grid volt-
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Neutralizer cathode A (fig. 2) is similar in
geometry to those employed in mercury ion thrusters
where 4 A total emission in required. (2) The argon
neutralizer differs, however, since an enclosed
kee,.,r electrode configuration 1s necessnry to pro-
vide high gas pressure for ease of ignition.
The procedure for igniting and establishing a
plasma bridge to the ion beam for three different
neutralizer assemblies has been described earlier.
Beam neutralization ability of each configura Lion
wall 	 addressed. A measure of the neutralization
capability is the system floating voltage and flaw
rate requirements. System floating voltage is the
potential difference between neutralizer and ground
(fig. 4).
to those used an 30 all diameter mercury ion thrust-
ers.(2) Tile only variable was cathode orifice di-
ameter. An mentioned earlier, a aignificnnt amount
of data exist concerning hollow cathode lifetime
ossensment_. Cathode erosion raves may be adequat-
ely correlated with discharge current level and
cathode orifice diameter.(10,12) It was desired to
obtain a cathode that exhibited the following:
case of starting, low thermal loading due to die..
charge self heating, stability during a high volt-
age 4ecycle and an acceptable V-I characteristic
for discharge currents from 10 to 25 A.
Figure 8 illustrates the variation of dis-
charge voltage with discharge chamber magnetic
field strength for cathodes with orifice diameters'
of 0.75 and 1.52 mm. The smaller orifice cathode
generally exhibited high discharge voltage for cut-
rentu from 10 to 20 A at magnetic field strengths
necessary to obtnin discharge chamber losses lose
rh .n 250 Winn,
Figure 9 shows the V-I characteristics of dis-
charge chamber D employing cathodes with orifice
diameters of 0.76 and 1.02 mm. The smaller orifice
cathode yields lower beam current and higher dis-
charge voltage operation for a fixed discharge cur-
rent. High discharge voltage operation at low dis-
charge currents does not lend itself well to high
voltage recycle techniques which involve cutback of
the discharge current. In this type of recycle,
the discharge became unstable and sometimes ex-
tinguished. Digit voltage recycle sequences that
reduce the electromagnet current, however, are ef-
fective.
Tile cathode with the 0.76 mm diameter orifice
showed evidence of rel:.tively highdischarge self
heating and sputter erosion. Such evidence in-
cludes visual observation of high cathode bright-
ness and also thermal distortion of the 0.25 mm
cathode tube wall. Enlargement of the cathode or-
ifice by approximately 0.13 mm over a period of
200 hours was observed.
Larger orifice cathodes were investigated us-
ing discharge chambers A and B. Figure 10 shows
the discharge V-I characteristics of cathodes with
1.52 and 3.05 mn diameter orifices. Discharge
chamber A characteristics indicate that by using
the larger orifice cathode there in approximately a
5 V reduction in discharge voltage at 20 A dischnrge
current and lower discharge chamber losses. Note,
however, that further reductions in discharge volt-
age may be obtained by employing a rear anode Will-
charge chamber B). The long collar (fig. 1) tends
to shunt the magnetic circuit and apparently pro-
vide a large electron interaction regicn and allow
electrons easy access to the anodes. The cathode
with the 1.52 mm diameter orifice demonstrated best
overall performance for the discharge chambers used
in this investigation. No measurable cathode or-
ifice erosion (<0.02 an) was detected after 150
hours of operation.
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Beam neutralization capability of configura-
tions A, E, and C is allows in figure 11. Fnr beam
currents between 2 and 2.5 A the floating voltage
could be maintained below 30 V with less than 1.0
equivalent amperes argon flow rate. With the ap-
plication of cathode heater power, lower levels of
floating voltage are attained. Enhanced electron
emission occurred with the application of cathod:
hector power for all neutralizer configurations.
This effect, which is important at low emission
currents, is best shown by neutralizer C whose total
ells fission current is 2A versus 4 A for neutralizers
A and E.
Neutralizers B and C yield operation at lower
levels of floating voltage. However, the data for
neutralizers B and C were taken at 2 versus 2.5 A
beam current for neutralizer A. As beam currant
levels increase, the neutralizer cathode self heat-
ing increases, the heater plays a lesser role and
hhigbor argon flow rates are required to maintain a
given floating voltage.
Neutralizer C which is simply composed of a
tantalum tube, insert and heater operates effectiv-
ely at flow rates as low as 200 equivalent mA of
argon. The plasma bridge reestablishes after high
voltage recycle without the aid of additional heat-
er power.
Since each neutralizer assembly was tested for
periods of 200 hours or less, a lifetime assessment
was not made. Neutralizer A, however, allowed ev-
idence of embrittlement of the tantalum tube. This
was possibly due to a tantalum-alumina reaction at
high temperature. Neutralizers A and B nine
allowed some distortion of the keeper electrode or-
ifice after long term operation.
For ion beam sputtering devices, neutralizer C
appears to be the best candidate because of design
simplicity and ease of replacement.
Ion Source Beam Characteristics
One of the major objectives of this study was
to develop a broad beam ion source for ion machin-
ing and sputter deposition applications. An ion
source was assembled using discharge chamber D, ion
optics 3, a discharge chamber cathode with a 1.52
= diameter orifice and neutralizer B. Ion beam
surveys were made with a negatively biased planar
probe. Distance from the ion optics to the beam
Neutralizer performance
A neutralizer is required for all ion thruster
applications to avoid beam or spacecraft charge
build-up. For some ion beam sputtering applica-
tions the neutralizer may be deleted if ion ever-
-	 gies exceed 1000 eV and there exists an adequate
ground return circuit. For ion energies less than
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probe. was 15 cm.
Figure 12 allows the variation of beam current
density . (center of the ion source) for various
Beam currents and beam energies. The ion source
current density ranged from 0.4.to 3 mA/cm 2
 at beam
energies from 200 to 1500 eV. The ion source oper-
ating envelop was limited by the screen power sup-
ply whose maximum output was 2.2 W.
Figure 13 allows radial surveys at low and high
boom current density at beam energies of 200 to
500 eV,-respectively. At low current densities the
beam exhibits a relatively flat profila over a
25 cm diameter. The profile becomes ,bell shaped rat.
higher current densities.
The effect of beam energy on the shape of the
boom profile is shown in figure 14. At higher en-
ergies the been profile exhibits higher centerline
current densities. This effect is probably due to
the variation in the ratio of net to total accel-
erating voltage, redistribution of ion current den-
sity upstream of the screen grid or enhancement of
secondary electron emission at the probe. At a
beam energy. of 500 V the beam current density variea
by approximately c13 percent over a region 25 cm in
diameter. Further gains in ion beam uniformity
might be made by magnetic circuit optimization along
wrath Yon optics correctives grid misalinement.(7,10)
Conclusions
Ion optics, cathodes and neutralizers for a
30 cm diameter argon ion source were evaluated.
Significant tent results are as follows:
1. An ion optics scaling relation was devel-
oped for predicting ion source beam extraction cap-
ability. The ion optics parametric data was gen-
erated using 30 cm and 8 cm diameter Ion sources
with argon and xenon gases. Mercury ion source data
was also included. The scaling relation may be .
usedto extrapolate ion source maximum beam current
with total extraction voltage, gas type and screen
grid open area as parameters.
2. Using ion optics with screen and accelera-
tor grid open area fractions of 0.67 and 0.34, re-
spectively, resulted in highest discharge chamber
performance. Minimum discharge chamber losses
were 190 eV/ion with maximum gas efficiency in ex-
cess of 0.70.
3. A 6.4 mm diameter cathode with a 1.52 mm
diameter orifice exhibited the best overall perform-
ance which included ease of starving, low discharge
voltage operation and extended lifetime for dis-
charge chamber currents from 10 to 25 A.
4. A neutralizer consisting of a 6.4 mm diam-
eter tantalum tube, a porous tungsten bariated in-
sert and a heater operated effectively at a beam
current of 2 A with an argon flow rate so low as
200 equivalent mA.
An ion source was assembled and tested for pur-
poses of ion beam sputtering applications. The ion
source current density ranged from 0.4 to 3 mA/cm2
at beam energies from 200 to 1500 eV. At a beam
energy of 500 eV, the beam uniformity was !13 per-
cent over a region 25 em in diameter at a distance.
15 cm downstream of the ion optics.
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TABLE I. - DISCHARGE CIMMER DESCRIPTION (BASIC DESICNt REP. 5)
r Ion Magnet Number Nugent Range of Bz Distance from Rear
source type of magnets current, from baffle to baffle to plane nnode
A plane of screen, of screen
polo piece, pole piece,
Sense cm
PM 14 NA 20-4 10 No
EM 25 15 40-10 10 Yes
LD
10 29-7
EPI 26 15 34-2 18 Yea
10 27-1
EN 25 10 29-7 10 No
NA: Not apply.
TABLE I1. - ION OPTICS GEOMETRY
n
-i
CC
W
W
Isoptics
Dole diam., mm Grid thickness, mm Open area fraction Dish
depth,
S/N Oin., Screen Accelerator Screen ^Accelerntor Screen Accelerator
-
cm
1 30 1.57 1.57 0.51 0.51 0.46 0.46 23
2 30 1.93 1.62 .38 .51 .69 .49 23
3 30 1.91 1.37 .38 .51 .67 .34 23
4 30 1.32 1.32 .38 .38 .52 .52 23
5 8 1.97 0.89-0.64 .38 .38 .725 -- 2.5
TABLE III. - HOLLOW CATHODE STARTING CHARACTERISTICS FOR ARGON
Cathode Cathode Cathode Starting Main Cathode
type orifice diam., heater power, Voltage flow, flow,
mm W eq. A eq.	 A
Main cathode 0.76 0 2-3 kV pulse 5 1-4.5
Main cathode 1.52 0 2-3 kV pulse 5 5-15
Main cathode. 3.05 0 2-3 kV pulse 5 10-15
Neutralizer A .38 45 400 V NA 1-5
Neutralizer B 2.8 45 400 V NA 1-5
Neutralizer C 2.8 90 NA NA 2.5-3.5
NA: Not apply.
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Figure 1. - Section view of 30 centimeter diameter ion source.
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Figure 4. - Schematic of power supplies.
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Figure 5. - Gas ion source ion optics characteristics.
Grid to grid spacing at perimeter: z 0.6 mm; A:
screen grid open area, rn: gas atomic weight.
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Figure 10. - Discharge chamber performance with large
cathode orifice diameter. Ion optics 3 argon flowrate.
6.1 equivalent A.
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cathode configurations; beam energy, 1000 eV.
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Figure 12. - Variation of centerline beam current density
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15 cm, ratio of net to total extraction voltage, 0.5.
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